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“At First Christian church our mission is to be and share the Good
N e w s o f J e s u s C h r i s t, w i tn e s s i n g , l o v i n g a n d s e r v i n g ‘f r o m o u r
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demonstrating true community, deep spirituality and a passion for
justice.”

Rev. Dr. John T. Opsata
Senior Pastor

Rev. Meredith Siler
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DR OPSATA’S OPUS
There are few things that really get under my skin. It has taken an intentional effort on my part, to learn
that there are but a few things that are worth getting upset about. Why intentional effort? I have a
temper. When it is raised, things are said that should never be said. There is a tendency for intentional
injury; saying things intended to inflict pain. I clearly recall the last time someone got under my skin far
enough that my temper reared it’s ugly head. It’s been fifteen years and I pray it will be fifteen more.
That does not mean that I don’t care about things. It does not mean I don’t/won’t take a stand on those
things which are very important to me, but it does mean I let some things slide, when others may wish I’d
be more assertive.
There are some folk who find fault or take offense at almost anything. They are always worked up about
something; always in attack mode. Sometimes, I’m being kind here, sometimes it is hard to be in their
company. It is these folk, who get caught in my craw, when I am reminded to love my neighbor-no
matter who my neighbor is.
If I may get political for a moment. This morning, as I drove to work, I listened to pundits from both sides
of the political aisle boasting about how their particular party had “won” the recent government
shutdown. Sorry, but they got under my skin. What kind of a person takes joy in shutting down the
government, sending people home with the uncertainty of whether they will be paid because of political
gamesmanship? What kind of a person puts the “at risk” in our country into peril in order to make
political points? What kind of a person puts our service women and men into the position of not knowing
if they will get their next paycheck or not?
But after I calmed down a bit, I realized the stupidity of my outrage. The real issue was not political
posturing by Republicans and Democrats which raised my blood pressure, it was the lack of governance
which continues unabated. Neither political party is blameless. For at least the last...well, my memory is
not very good, but it’s hard to remember when there was real bipartisanship. What I mean, is that I have
trouble remembering a time when either party worked on behalf of the people rather than their own
political party. Apparently that is too much to ask!
Does any of this matter? Yes, it matters! But what really matters is that the work of bipartisanship, which
is indispensable to a democracy, be practiced someplace. Since government seems unable, it falls to
the church and other religious institutions to work together, across whatever party lines there may be.
We have allowed political division to seep into the unity of Christ’s Church. We must repent of our
culpability and move in the direction of the promised harmony of Christ’s Reign.
How? Well, as much as it pains me to say it (see above) we must really begin to actually love our
neighbors as ourselves.

SAVE THE DATES
Jan 27

Work Day (8:30 am)

Jan 28

DWM Luncheon (12:00 pm)

Feb 02

First Fridays (5:00 pm)

Feb 04

KY Regional Men’s Chorus
One Service only @ 10:30 am

Feb 11

Laity Sunday & Follies (No 5 pm)

Feb 12

Finance Meeting (5:00 pm)
Board Meeting (5:30 pm)

Feb. 13

Anna Merle Circle (7:00 pm)
Tubman/Nunnelly Circle

Feb. 14

Ash Wed. Service (6:15 pm)

Feb 15

Keenagers (11:00 am)

01/21/18 ATTENDANCE
8:30 SERVICE: 29
9:30 FAITH FORMATION: 63
10:45 SERVICE: 116
5:00 COFFEEHOUSE: 20
ASHWOOD: 10

WORSHIP HIGHLIGHTS
01/28/18

“Possessed”
Psalm 111
Mark 1:21-28
8:30 am
Elder:

9:30 am

Chapel Worship
Diana Geddes

Faith Formation

10:15 am Family Faith Fellowship
10:45 am Sanctuary Worship
Elders: Mike Grammer
Joyce Albro

5:00 pm Coffeehouse
“Knowledge vs. Love"
1 Corinthians 8:1-13
Communion Leader: Larry Ellis
Offertory Leader:
John Scott

CHILDREN

MS. ELLE TRAVIS

DIRECTOR-CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES

email: elletravis0@gmail.com

Children will participate in
the Feb Follies on February
11th following the 10:45
service. Please make plans
to stay after church and help
us support our Youth in their
annual fundraiser!

YOUTH

MS. TRINA KOONTZ

DIRECTOR-YOUTH MINISTRIES

email: trinakoontz@gmail.com

Our young people are beginning their work for the
upcoming February Follies. They’re also working on
their display of talent. Be prepared to be blown away
by their creative performance! You won’t want to
miss it!

FEBRUARY FOLLIES
February 11 (Following the 10:45

Friday, Feb. 2nd - 5 - 8 pm
Parents & Guardians: Need a night out or even
just night to stay home and relax or get caught up on
chores? Ms. Elle and her staff at First Christian Church
invite you to bring your kids (birth - 5th grade) to the
church for an evening of seasonal fun - snack
supper, crafts, recreation, & a movie! Youth (6th-12th
grade) are also invited to join as Youth Helpers.

Service)
Follies Gone Hollywood: Lights!
Camera! Action!
The Follies are almost here and
our youth need our help in
raising money for their summer
mission trip. This is their only fundraiser.
We as a church community have always been dedicated to
supporting our youth and there are so many ways to help.
You or your church group can get an act together (no
talent is too great or small), create a silent auction basket,
donate other items/services for the auction, or give a
monetary donation. You can also sponsor a youth for the
trip - $130 per youth. The youth will appreciate any and all
assistance given. Lunch and the show will be directly after
the 10:45 am service. Cost for lunch is $8 per adult and $4
per child.
If you can help in any way, please contact Karen Howard at
502-229-3061. Thank you for supporting our Youth
Ministry!
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IN OUR PRAYERS Those serving in the
Military and as Law Enforcement Officers,
May Lou Alexander (Ashwood), Jerry Allen
(Mariane Braden), Hazel Arnold, Ann &
Joshua Banta (Judy Richards), Jackie Barney,
Maria Bartholomew, Julia Blackburn (Tom &
Eleanor Penn’s granddaughter), Ron Burgess,
Betty Cannon (Bill Cannon), Katie Hecker
Carney (Sun Spirit Fallis), Chet Care, Walter
Chism (Judy Richards), Charlie & Janice
Clark, Family of Elizabeth Conway, Phyllis
DiCapua (Priscilla Barnes), Bill Eggin (Sue
Tutt), Teri Elliot (Sun Spirit Fallis), Davey
Fallis, Eulane Fortune, Beth Blackburn Fraley
(Eva Ellis), Cheryl Gayhart, Bill Grugin (Dixie
Grugin), Jill Hayes (Janice Clark), Ann Hester,
Richard Hite (Nancy Miracle), Tyler Howard
(Ann Howard), Lynda Jalbert, Elizabeth &
Addison Judy, Ethan Lewis (Eva Ellis), Alex
Jensen (Ann Winn Vansant) Bob & Patricia
Lippert, Reva Sherman-Matthews (Whittney
Sherman), Jerry Mayes (Fred Lee), Jim
McWilliams, Chuck Mitchell (Fred Lee), Don
Mitchell (Valerie Ramsey’s Father), Sally
Monroe, Michael Perniciaro (Linda Davis),
Bob Pullen, Sue Ramsey (Larry Cox), Mary
Rhodes (Jerry & Sandy Rhodes), Dwight
Richards (Kent Richards), Judy Richards,
Jacob Roberts (Lynda Jalbert), Anne Robbins
(Judy Richards), Ilse Rogers, James Tandy
(Judy Richards), Kathy & Rebecca Ryan
(Jayne Arnold), Chester & Ann Snelling,
Casey Sparrow (Valerie Ramsey), Angel
Dugger Subbert (Misty Judy), Betty Thurman,
Susan Tileston (Sue Care), Stephen Tutt (Sue
Tutt), Riviera Ueltschi (Sun Spirit Fallis), Doris
Versey (Fred Lee), Tony Versey III (Fred Lee),
Judy Walden (Donna Fiero), Glenn Webster
(Dixie Grugin), Phyllis Yocum (Larry Cox), all
victims of disaster and violence in our world.

WORK
DAY!!
The FCC Property
Committee is looking for volunteers for
a workday this Saturday, January
27th. We will have donuts and drinks
@ 8:30 a.m. We will then discuss any
concerns or events coming up for
2018. Then we will break into smaller
groups and tackle some simple repairs/
fixes for items around the
church. Please RSVP Kevin
Blackburn @ 502-2294948 or blackburn4948@gmail.com

OUR CONDOLENCES to Gina Williams with
the death of her niece Elizabeth Ann Conway.
Please keep this young woman’s family in your
prayers.
THANK YOU Thank you for your kindness and
thanking God for you. In loving memory of my
mother, Katie L. Jones. Donna Williams and
Family
THANK YOU I wanted to thank everyone for
their support and the opportunity to receive a
scholarship. It truly means so much that
everyone in the church supports me so
much.
- Thank you all! Brian Tramontin
THANK YOU Thank you so much for your
generous donation throughout 2017. With your
help, the Food Pantry will be able to provide
groceries to more than 3,000 families this year.
This gift demonstrates everyone’s concern for
their neighbors here in Franklin County. The
Food Pantry’s ability to provide food for hungry
people within our community would not be
possible without caring people like you! Again,
thank you. We deeply appreciate your support
of the Food Pantry.
Sincerely, John Heltzel, President
Emergency Community Food Pantry
THANK YOU As the New Year gets under
way, I wanted to take a moment to tell you what
a difference you made last year to help Sweet
Blessings continue growing and helping
children/families in the Bluegrass Region. In
2017, volunteers made 2,733 birthday cakes in
our three locations, that’s a 24 percent increase
over 2016, but that’s not all. We have added
children with special needs to our scope of
services, reached out to new referral sources,
continued the expansion in Harrodsburg and
increased our number of regular volunteers.
Because of supporters like you, Sweet
Blessings has been able to serve more than
9,300 cakes since its inception; a stunning
number of children and cakes. As we reach
milestone after unbelievable milestone, we
couldn’t do it without your help. Thank you for
making all this possible. We ask that you
continue to pray for the children/families we
serve and our ministry.
- Blessings, Ashley Boyd Gann
DWM LUNCHEON
This Sunday, January 28th following
the 10:45 am service. RSVP to Leslie
Stamper at lstamper2015@gmail.com
or the church office.
BOY AND GIRL SCOUT
SERVICE COMING UP ON
FEBRUARY 18TH—10:45 A.M. SERVICE

SAVE YOUR STUFF
AND SAVE THE DATE
The DWM will host our
second annual SPRING
RUMMAGE SALE ON MARCH 23rd
AND 24th (NO CLOTHES) The
proceeds from this sale go to further
the Hospitality Ministry and those we
serve.

___________________________
Kentucky Regional Men's Chorus Celebrating its 25th Anniversary, the Chorus
will sing for us on February 4. There will be
one service at 10:30 am. Please join us to
celebrate this wonderful ministry and be led
in worship by men from all over Kentucky
coming together to share the gift of
music! Invite a friend!

_____________________________________

FEBRUARY FOLLIES
February 11 (Following the 10:45 Service)
Follies Gone Hollywood: Lights! Camera!
Action!

The Follies are almost here and our
youth need our help in raising money for
their summer mission trip. This is their
only fundraiser.
We as a church community have always
been dedicated to supporting our youth
and there are so many ways to help.
You or your church group can get an act
together (no talent is too great or small),
create a silent auction basket, donate
other items/services for the auction, or
give a monetary donation. You can also
sponsor a youth for the trip - $130 per
youth. The youth will appreciate any and
all assistance given. Lunch and the show
will be directly after the 10:45 am
service. Cost for lunch is $8 per adult
and $4 per child.
If you can help in any way, please
contact Karen Howard at 502-229-3061.
Thank you for supporting our Youth
Ministry!

KEENAGERS!!!
Will meet in the FCC Parking lot
at 11:00 am on Thursday, February
15 to ride the bus to Science Hill Inn for
lunch! Please r.s.v.p. to Rev. Meredith
by February 12.

FEBRUARY
11TH
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

JANUARY WEF SCHEDULE - 5:30 PM
January Mission Project: Men’s Sweatpants, Briefs and Socks for the Men’s Shelter (all sizes)
January 31

Intergenerational Game Night

2018 KROGER REWARDS

THE DEADLINE
TO SUBMIT
ARTICLES
AND/OR
INFORMATION
FOR THE
CHRISTIAN
MESSENGER
IS TUESDAY
AT NOON.

2018 CAN RECYCLING
$70.00
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Rev. Dr. John T. Opsata
Rev. Meredith Siler
Dr. Carl Smith
Dr. Robert Blair
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Donna Ritchey
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Trina Koontz
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Maria Bartholomew

Senior Minister
Associate Minister
Chancel Choir Director
Organist
Coffee House Music
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Assistant
Admin. Assistant/Facility
Youth Ministry Director
Children’s Ministry Director
Children’s Music
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